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HOUSING OF 
NATIVES

CITY TO BORROW, 
£500.000

D R IVE TO CLEAN  
UP SLUMS

MANY SPORTS 
AMENITIES

T h e City C ouncil Is applying to  the 
Adm inistrator for powers to borrow 
£500.000 fo r  a great native housing 
schem e, in addition to the £ 1.000,000 
already spent, In a big effort to clean 
up the slums, to clear the natives out 
o l  the sections o f  the city reserved 
lo r  Europeans, and provide Johannes
burg e huge non-European ,*vu iaH pn 
o t 177.780 with good hom es and proper 
recrea tioa

11,000 SIN G L E  NA TIVE S

In  pursuance o f  the policy o f  Im
proving the lot o i the nauve m Johan
nesburg, to the benefit o f  the Euro
pean as well, the m u n icp t l native 
a ffairs departm ent, under Mr G  Bul- 
lenden, is em oariung im m ediately on 
a scnem e to build 1.000 uiore nouses 
for m arried natives in the O rlando 
T ow nsm p.

A nuge new bloclf i f  bucheloi flats 
to house 660 singife natives at W jl- 
huter, at a cost o i £22.000, is nearing 
com pletion , and m e departm ent will 
im m ediately call t o j  tenders for a 
sim uai block to bouse an additional 

! 600 men. T his haa been rendered 
necessar\ by the influx o l more than 
11,000 single natives into Johannesburg

I
ui the past year as a result o i the 
city  s grow th A large proportion o f 
these new com ers cannot be noused by 
‘ m eir em ployers.

T ne hrst swunm ing bath for natives 
in Soutt: A ir.ca  has Just been com 
pleted a long fc.off Street Extension, 
and will oe opened as soon as ihe 
warm er weather perm its A new health 
service has also oeen inaugurated, un
der whlcn natives can  obtain  free 
m edical advice, m edicines at a special 
cheap  rate ol 1 -  a prescription free 
nursing, a  free m aternity and post
natal service, and all at the cost o f 

| t>d. a week.
AM ENITIES.

that such  lanes\were useful for laying 
down o f  public services was unfounded, 
and there seem ei’ to be no argum ent 
that cou ld be quoted in their favour.

PLEA F O R  LAND

Mr. Jam eson m ade a  strong plea for 
the provision o f sufficient land for 
natives to  cultivate the soil. T he culti
vation o f the soil in and around the 
dwelling, even where allotm ents were 
not obtainable, conduced to an atm os
phere o f hoo-.e life, order and well-being 
which Was entirely lacking in the bar
rack form  ol location layout.

He exam ined the various m eans ol 
construction com parative costs nnd 
building m aterial. Public authorities 
were unanim ous in condem ning earth 
floors w hether coated with cow dung or 
not. H itherto the cost of Impervious 
floors haa been prohibitive to m any 
m unicipalities. A very good floor could, 
however, now oe laid o f tar-m acadam  
costing 2 /-  to 2 /6  per square yard, a c
cording  to ihe value o f  local stone and 
sand. .T a rm a ca d a m  was anti-verm in- 
ous and thoroughly hygienic. There 
m ight be ch eap cr and better floors, but 
so  far they were not in evidence. Such 
Doom w ou 'd be w elcom ed when they 
w ere w ithin  reach 

A fter referring to the pros and cons 
o f  concrete blocks instead o f  bricks, 
M r. Jam eson said that on  the coastal 
belt in heavy rain fall area*, roncrete 
b locks should not be ui<td uni 11 they 
had been tested out under Ural < -n* 
dJtlorm and m ade Waterproof.

NATIVE HOUSING 
SCHEMES

SOCIOLOGY AND  
ECONOMICS

MR. JAMESON'^ 
ADDRESS AT PRETORIA
At yesterday's session o f the Munfcl 

pal A ssociation ’s conference in  Pre
toria, Councillor F. W alton Jam eson 
(Pretoria) read an interesting and 
practical paper on  developm ent schem es 
fo r  housing natives.

Mr. Jam eson said that it had been 
custom ary In South A frica  to select 
Lne least valuable land and site within 
or Without the m unicipal area and allo
cate that site lo r  a native location. 
There were few  com m unities so far 
advanced in civics that they were pre
pared to face an increase in the gene
ral rate o f the town in order to pro
vide the necessary am enities o l hom e 
life to a  native location. Y et until 
they em erged from  the rut o f thinking 
and building In terms o f  barrack type 
locations the problem  o f  providing for 
the health and well-being o f  the native 
would rem ain unsolved. T he native 
housing problem  wa* as m uch a hum an 
problem, per se. as any other urban 
sub-econom ic housing problem  and 
should be shorn o f all political thlbbo 
leths.

ECONOM IC F A C T O R

Mr. Jam eson quoted as good exam ples 
o f native housing schem es at Orlando. 
(Johannesburg). Langa (C apetow n), 
the B loem fontein  location. Lam ont 
«Durban • and the M arltzburg location.
He described these in detail. Public 
authorities in South Africa were being 
driven Irnm the path or sociological 
considerations to econom ical considera
tions in considering housing schem es 
for natives and others.

" We are trying to square the circle  
■a hen we endeavour to provide a  dw el
ling to m eet the sociological require
ments oi a fam ily o f six at a rental be- 
yond the econom ic reach o f  the bread
winner."

It m ight appear the height o f  folly 
to build only two-room ed dwellings for 
a fam ily o f six, but If a dwelling o f 
three room s was insisted upon, then 
[the law o f  econom ics would force the 
rcnant to let tlie third room  to lodgers.

B X S IC A L L ^  -UtfSQUND

M ost sub-econom ic housing problem s 
were such basically, because the wages 
paid were such that th 2 breadwinner 
could not live on  them.

Until this basically unsound state 
o f affairs can  be righted. I subm it we 
must have recourse to palliatives such 
as the local public authority sharing 
In a loss on  financial com m itm ents with 
the State hi housing schem es for the 
poor European, coloured o r  native."

Mr. Jam eson was .convin ced  that 
there must be a way out o f  the finan 
clal problem , but this could only be 
solved through the com bined wisdom 
and co-operation o f  G overnm ent and 
public bodies. T o  leave the m atter 
where it 6tood would largely con tri
bute to stalem ate on slum elim ination 
schemes. T he proper course was for 
public bodies to  push forward with all 
schem es o f  a  sub-econom ic nature w ith
in their means, and m eantim e to com 
bine in a spirit o f helpfulness and con - C 
structive advice In seeking such further J  
assistance as thev m ight feel necessary .  
from  the State. T here m ust be evidence / \  
o f  financial helplessness to meet part 
of the local problem  o f  sub-econom ic A! 
houslncr schem es before approaching T1 
i* e  State to review the problem  further

D ESIGN  O F LO C ATIO N S r.«
D ealing with som e essentials in lay- 

b u t  and design o f  native locations or 
low nshlps In the larger towns, he said 
i.ia t  the barrack type o f  location oc- 
cypying  cram ped areas near a Euro- 
D0<in town should be replaced by well- 
d e ig n e d , w holesom e spacious native 
vifiage types com plete. Isolated, segre- 
saft'd and self-contained for those C O  
natV es w ho under the law were ac- To 
cep tid  as urbanised W here possible 
In t i e  larger towns sites should be 
selected m anv m i^ s distant by m ad Ni 
in d  r»ll from  the Euronenn town The 
Railw ay Adm inistration should be co n 
sulted! regarding the possibility o f  a f 
fordlne chenner railway facilitates for 
n a «* n c e r  nnd goods traffic to and 
from  locations.

Mr Jam eson a fter describing a well- 
ordered and develoned lavout o f  loca- 
Hons (ns ot Tanira Canptnwnl o noted 
Colonel F ow lin g ’* nnfavon^nhtp views 
oil snnlfflfv Innpu Holon*'’ PmtOir.# is 
the exnert regional tow n nlanner whose 
«ervlcp» ir#» bHn* used hv Johannes- 
hurcr the Rw»r town* and Pretoria His 
olew« on Hf»n‘ f» rv  lane* were s»'«red 
<>v fh** C en lm l H fllliln* nonrd W hen 
lavln* out Lusaka enter C olone’  Fowl- 
»ng ho  h«»d prevnhed unon the North 
ero  Ftho^wlan Oove«*«ment to abandon 
e-m ltarv I*ncs and fcjiern were no such 
lanes in the new capital. T h e plea

(C ontinued in  preced ing  co lum n).

i________________ ' J
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HOUSING OF 
NATIVES

CITT TO BOiiROWi 
£ '500,000

DRIVE TO CLEAN 
UP SLUMS

M A M  SPORTS 
AM ENITIES

The Citj Council u  applying to mo 
Administrator for powers to o«tow  
£600.000 fur a grrat native bouamf 
scImrm in addition to the CUXXJ.CW) 
a^eady spent. in ■ u.j effort to ciron 
up the slum* to Clear m* natives oat 
at the aecuoui j (  to* cii> rw*rvod 
for kw h k* * * , Ai.a  [novide Jutunne*- 
0ufl< Du*e iwK-buiupe*u .■v-'Utucd 
°> ITT.tiO wiiii (uod nomra and p*v :ax  
rtcretu w

11.000 SINGLE NATIVES
In pursuance at the policy uf im- 

provuij tnc *oi at Ujc uauve a  Jofcan- 
to u.e benefit o : m« Ku/i>- 

peon u  weu. tne mumctttl aanva 
aflain dcpaiuncnl, under Mr a  Bal- 
ter.den, u emyuraui* uumcoateiy Ob 
• M-iieau to butiU i.ouu more .vium* 
lot n v n t fl  natives in me o.-iindo
Towauup.

A none n««- bIoc% if  pishclcu Qau 
to home aeu sir**  natives ai Wji- 
nuter, a * cost <u KJ.ooo. la nearing 
compif.iun. and tr»r department «U1 
iaimediir.c:» call foj teiidm  loi a 
Atra'ta. Dloct to tiuui* an mldsuonai 
6*M men Thu has t>e*;i mtocrvd 
r.rve»*ftrv t» the luUui ul more ttuut 
li.uoti singic native* into Jununncxxirg 
Ml to* [m m  year aa a remit oi tno 
eilya gruam a  larsc propustiun of 
U»c** ue«cuiaen cannot Or notucd oy 
uieir r:np.o>ars.

Tor twat summing u m  for native* 
to bouit: Air.ra na» juat oeen corn- 
pi#:«d auing h-ufl autrt Ksten.ura, 
laJ*i will W opeiuwi an toon u  ‘.ae 
Wanurt aaatnct perron* A tie* fiealUi 
wrvice na* *M« occn inaugurated un
der anicn nauvoa can ouuun tree 
OMUlcai aotice. lUrdictQat at a vpecial 
cneap rat* ol I - a prescription irea 
nutting. a fiet rn-iernitf a no puli' 
natal aerv »c* and all at tne cuat of 
60. • se c t

L O W 'T O ffrO ? A tJE Iin E S  

Laat year tne cont to Uwjeil> ol run- 
uiu« tne NJtive AOam J>-partm«it 
and puiv.ain* I lir mail) eiuting 
aateuitir* I'M U U <n eamr lo CJaW. 
inr (W f*i ul etpenditure uVti rornue 
ui me drp*iun>*ni Inu u «*a tnan 
tn» annual i<at on one ai tne cttys 
many fcurotxnn »* minims caitu 

Ur Hdi eudrii utsu taiu a represents 
uv« ol m * tsiai Uxta> Liiai lrutn me 
ue«tniiin« ol next aiuntn tn* City 
Council mat itourin* me montfii> rnnt 
ol me tiuusev in 'lit Meaiern Native 
luariun p o> 4 B a no'tM. I hiv rmfl 
dircao> Ofcti ’l.iu. ui urlatalo tuan- 
wup Tne rif* « im »  rmuo'tiea a cua- 
m aioo ol no leia tnan alUBuO a vaar. 
Unit's lor nauve r>*'iiu in me iv»tei» 
jn«i lour finuie* m tlw towiauiif* 
afuuifl in c«.^niil«r.ct ruiiac Iruui lÛ J 
W  -i  0 a muotn.

COUNCILS POUCV.
Thf nc» nou«in« icnrme and tM 

many anirnu at a r n  ui» rtaun hir 
Baiirndeu vaia mi rn< Council»
Ol clrarmn the Euiofwtun -ir'uin* oi 
native* cleaning 'P " n  uuno. and 
(Hint native ;iua*n< iw-nt 'oamchipa 
ui live ui 

It aaa Uie contentinn of me da- 
faiiOKi. mat artm me e*iaiie« aoak.' 
of arauca it waa n ccu u iy  to pro vide 
Uve natives aim  naccnt nouaina ot a 
cheap rate ar.d wun proper lecraatwn 

Onoer Uieae condiuona the natlva 
would Da an auet to me ootnmuiillvv. 
Aa proul of mia contention Mi Bal- 
icnoen recalimi mat rtnc« ha had 
taken ovei me deportment mere nina 
veara a«o mere nad not been a n.ngle 
ow native duitiirnance "In me oulld* 
ui8 bemud m u o!fic«." nr naid, ~mexa 
are houMti >nnre than 3.003 uttlve men 
and in me paat ycai are nave not had 
one com1 of lUtlcufla let alune any
thing more aertnua amorw me lot."

7 he public had little onrcptiuo of 
*hat aiu tmna on oenind the n-vne* 
Tlifee yrns ago Orlando waa oaro 
veld To-day mule wwie 18000 native 
tm»pie livmn tiicie in comlort and 
won anotnci 4.000 at iea»i aiiiuld be 
added atien me 1.000 new notiaoa 

rra rompu ied
Ttmt »it« nnt all The Oouncli nad 
la binned (our native tnwtunipa 

•lilcti contained mure man 6.SBS 
nuuaca already Iheaa nouae* me 
nuatcla lor wnale meu and tne ooau-i 
lot native wiunen accommodated no 
le * tr  man #1 ooo of the I77U00 naii>> 
mnamtanta ol me town Of m « rat. 
nany lived on me uremia** o! U in r  
■mployera other* in Aieiandni and 
•l»e»tirre and many still ived in U>a 
Jther aubuiw ol the city

CLEARING THE SUBURBS 
In me past two yrars tney Had 
rartd i  4 otw nativea out oi tn* 

auourot and mr aunt araa ounttuuir« 
rt>e tuttivee menurivf» aere Or<iiitung 

to compete io» me privih-iie ol tmn* 
In the nr* lowniiniw and laat at-ea 
he had had Bui.dr-m ol apphcaiuma 
for m r fe» nouae* ir f i in Orlando In 
I t r  the Cuui.nl nad I Mt> tKnittg 
•rcomovdatmi 13 000 nativrt H rurm 
Rad aitnoat T.UCO noufttr and CiOOO 
nativca

Wiin tha eomolrtioi- of me n m  
bulidiiii tciierne u».uaa(KU ol addi
tional nativaa could be aeooounodatad.

The departmeni a*-o» m mtnd not 
only Ule houaina orool. m but atao me 
problem of recreation In the nine 
year* It had Uar.ed all aurta ol a Duet- 
tnc activitica ailli the r*%oli that m en 
• ere ln«|av ISO native loMhaU duM. 
plavmf leaaur matrhea rvrrv weak 
at the aeainn lie (ore crowd# of from 
ItM O  to W 000 entnuBaatic apvetatora

KEEN GOLTERB

Tney luid organised native tmnu 
and erica*! cluna and mr nanva* nad 
thi'nurivea cotiftructed lour *olf 
a m n e » on pieces o» »ac»m land given 
mem by the Counffll r»#  nanva 
go! I art arere a-eti aa mu»iard'

There were also • o atniriit Iraguaa 
and a soccer league for me native 
school chiidrm and a booket boll

Noar mey werr grttlng thru Oral 
avunmuig bath and the malm aerv lea 
at M a aeefc 

■ By mia mawna air are cnaung Ui* 
nail era nappy. CMOl*nt*d and uaaful 
eitlaena with uerigoraun* rtcrealional 
lanmiea in place of im  old vrangllnc 
baaana* mev nad itoihina elar to do. 
Thla U Joftanneawir* • contnbdtum to 
Uve aoiutlor ot Uw oatrae problem “

110*1 to 
a iru"i'

laftifltt
rwurlrM) in r»re The ivmim'ii. 
’ lra tr  «e City Mall a* 9 a>Vie» o

'  iW'*rr.ra

• i

Krt*[> I '|> I
arim

THE. STAR
Tad Uie Owitraj »»*a Agao«
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SLUM PROBLEM AT ROODl
Effect of Enforcing 

the Act
_____ _—

DANGER OF RENDERING 
PEOPLE HOMELESS

Discussion by Town 
Council

THE problem of the effect of enforcing the provisions of 
the Slums Act and rendering people homeless where no 

other provision exists, was stressed by Mr. F. B. Allen at the 
meeting of the Roodepoort-Maraisburg Town Council this
w ^ e k .

GOVERNMENT BLAMED
T h e  s u b je c t  o f  th e  d iscu ss ion  w as 

a  r e co m m e n d a tio n  f r o m  th e  P u b lic  
H e a lth  C o m m itte e  t o  ta k e  th e  
n e ce ssa ry  s tep s  t o  a p p ly  f o r  a 
c lo s in g  o rd e r  in  re sp e ct  o f  ce r ta in  
p re m ise s  i n  R o o d e p o o r t . T h e  
M e d ica l O ffice r  o f  H e a lth  h a d  
re p o r te d  th a t  th e se  w ere  o ld  sh op  
p rem ises  c o n s tr u c te d  o f  b r ick , su b 
d iv id e d  in  sev era l c o m p a rtm e n ts  
a n d  w ith  a  d e ta c h e d  b r ick  ro o m  in  
th e  y a rd . T h e  p rem ises  w ere 
o ccu p ie d  b y  e ig h t  se p a ra te  co lo u re d  
fa m ilie s .

His opinion was that owing to 
faulty construction, w ant of 
light, air and ventilation, and the 
state of general dilapidation and 
v e r m i n o u s  condition, t h e  
premises were totally unfit for 
hum an habitation.
M r. A llen  p o in te d  ou t th a t  th e  

C o u n c il w a s  tu rn in g  o u t  e ig h t  |

J

co lo u re d  fa m ilie s  w ith o u t h av in g  
so lv e d  th e  p ro b le m  o f  m a k in g  p r o 
v is io n  f o r  th e  p e o p le  con cern ed . 
T h e  resu lt w ou ld  be ov ercrow d in g  
in  a n o th e r  a rea .

SERIOUS M ATTER
T h is , h e  co n s id e re d , w as a  serious 

m a tte r  a n d  sh o u ld  im p ress  o n  th e  
C o u n c il th e  n e ce ss ity  o f  ta ck lin g  
th e  p r o b le m  a t  a n  e a r ly  da te . I f  
th e  p rem ises  c o n ce rn e d  w ere n o t  
d ila p id a te d  a n d  verm in ou s  it  m ig h t 
b e  p oss ib le  t o  ta k e  a d iffe re n t view .

M r. J . S. F raser  p o in te d  ou t th a t  
i t  w a s  n o  fa u lt  o f  th e  C ou n cil th a t 
p r o v is io n  h a d  n o t  a lre a d y  been  
m a d e . T h e  G o v e rn m e n t w as 
re sp o n s ib le  f o r  th e  d e la y . I f  th e  
a u th o r it ie s  w o u ld  sp eed  up th e  
a rra n g e m e n ts  fo r  th e  co lou red  
to w n sh ip , th e n  th e  C ou n cil cou ld  
g e t  o n  w ith  th e  m a tte r  w ith ou t 
d e la y .

O n  th e  m o t io n  o f  M r. A llen , it 
w a s  u n a n im o u sly  a g re e d  th a t  th e  
p a r t icu la rs  o f  th e  ca se  in  q u estion  
b e  fo rw a rd e d  to  th e  M in ister  o f  
H e a lth  in  p u rsu a n ce  o f  th e  rep re 
se n ta tio n s  m a d e  to  h im  p erson a lly  
d u r in g  h is  r e c e n t  v is it  to  th e  area.
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HOUSING SCHEME 
FOR NATIVES

Unhealthy Conditions
a Danger

“  TVEVELO PM EN T Schemes for Housing Natives Ly Public 
Bodies”  was the subject of a paper read to the Transvaal 

Municipal Association Congress in the Pretoria City Hall yesterday 
by Mr. F. Walton Jameson, a member of the Pretoria City Council.

Mr. Jameson emphasised that there were few communities so 
advanced in civics that they were prepared to face an increase in the 
general rate of the town in order to provide the necessary amenities 
of home life to a native location, and yet, until they got out of the 
rut of thinking and building in terms of banrack type of locations, 
the problem of providing for the health and wellbeing of the natives 
would remain unsolved.

RENT MUST BE WITHIN 
MEANS OF OCCUPIER

“ Most well-informed Europeans 
appreciate the immense importance 
from a public health and welfare 
point of view of providing healthy 
conditions for the native in the 
interests of the European,” con
tinued Mr. Jameson. “ Public 
health officers are unanimous in 
warning Europeans against the folly 
of allowing unhealthy native hous
ing conditions in locations adjacent 
to European habitations, not only 
because there is danger to the 
natives, but because there is danger 
to the European where natives live 
under such conditions.

“  Johannesburg and Capetown are 
notable exam ples o f large-scale sound 
planning and developm ent o f m unici
pal schem es to  provide w ell-built burnt 
brick dwellings in  a native township.

“ I  think the public impulse to 
better the housing conditions of 
natives is excellent, but at best the 
effort is only a part solution of the 
problem of adequate housing accom

modation. If the accommodation 
afforded by the public authority is 
within the means of the occupier, 
well and good, but if the accommo
dation fails to moet family sociologi
cal and economical requirements, 
then the dwelling will become fur
ther overcrowded and slum condi
tions will emerge.”
S o long as dwellings were let at 

rentals beyond the econom ic reach  o f 
the tenant, so long would the evils o f  
overcrow ding have to  be faced, co n 
tinued Mr. Jameson. There were 
m any other ways o f  Illicitly m eeting 
unduly h igh  rentals. W hat was o f  
im portance was to  face  the facts  and 
to  endeavour to  find a  solution. The 
peak o f  slum conditions was foun d  in  
congested areas where the barrack 
type o f  dwelling was in  vogue.

M r. Jam eson proceeded to  refer to  
the financial aspect o f  housing 
schem es, and  fe lt that th e  problem  
cou ld  be solved on ly  through th e com 
bined wisdom  and co-operation  o f 
G overnm ent and public bodies.

Mr. Jam eson then  gave some o f  the 
essentials in  the layout and design o f  
native locations o r  townships in  the 
larger
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Pretoria City Council Criticised by Si
Edward Thornton

O C A T H IN G  criticism of the Pretoria City Council in allowing 
k -' vested interests or ward politics to interfere with its highly 
necessary work of the rehousing of non-Europeans was made by Sir 
Edward Thornton, Secretary for Public Health, at the annual meeting 
ox the Pretoria Child Welfare Society in the Pretoria City Hall yes
terday afternoon.

He revealed a shocking state of affairs in existing locations, and 
urged that the matter be dealt with without delay.

Lady Clarendon Presides 
Over - Meeting

Her Excellency the Countess o f 
Clarendon, w ho presided, and who was 
re-elected  president, said that child 
w elfare work was very near her heart. 
She longed to concentrate on  the pre
ventive side. T he work that was being 
done was bound to  have a beneficial 
e ffect on  the child.

DEEP INTEREST 
Mr. Patrick Duncan, M inister o f 

Mines, said he felt sure that he was 
expressing the feelings o f  all when h<? 

'*"a ***t~' ~ __»!■»% » . 1

“  One cannot fail to realise that 
m uch good work is being accom plished 
at a very small cost— work that could 
not possibly have been undertaken as 
efficiently either by the State or the 
local authority.

“ T he work that is being done for 
the European child cannot indeed well 
be bettered, though provision is still 
needed for  the extension o f  nursery 
schools in Pretoria.

?ut what of the Non-European
------------- ---------2- Kffiwr thaL! —

KRUGER DRAWING FOR PRETORIA: An outstanding work in black 
and white of the late President Kruger done by Mr. David Saks, a 
Pretoria amateur artist. Mr. Saks has presented the drawing to the 

Pretoria City Council, which has accepted it.

‘Non-Europeans
Disgracefully
Moused’

WASTAGE OF LIFE 
AMONG CHILDREN



SEim now mucn xixt; bua&vy wao ... 
debted to Her Excellency for  the inter
est she took in  the work.

“ X, too, have been very deeply in 
terested in  the subject,” he said, “and 
took some part in  starting the C hil
dren ’s A id  Society in Johannesburg, 
one o f  the pioneer societies which took 
up the cause o f  child welfare. W hat 
X think is so wonderful o f the great 
achievem ent o f the child welfare socie
ties which have sprung up all over the 
U nion is the m anner in w hich they are 
leading the way, n ot only in regard 
to  legislation affecting child welfare 
but the way in  which they are stimu 
lating the official interest o f  the S t a t ..

“  I  am sure that all the officials cor.-’ 
cerned will recognise what we owe ,o 
the private outside societies who hr ve 
taken such a  great interest in  the 
work. I  am sure the State owes a id  
acknowledges a great debt to them . \ 
/  “  Child welfare is certainly one o f ' 
I  the first things in the conscience o f  

every progressive society. Its own 
continued existence and progress 
w ould be blocked up if the youth 
were allowed to grow up under
nourished, under-educated and 

\ under-disciplined.”
n ftr'O uncan  said that provision hail 

been made by law to enable childre i  
vho could not be properly supported 
.o be sent to  a home.

non-European vital' statistics are 
'liable owing to im perfect regis- 

** of births. But, nevertheless,
'  now that the infantile mor-

rate am ong non-Europeans is 
*» y in  excess o f what it ought to 
be.

“ The non-European population em 
ployed in  the city is, for  the most 
part, disgracefully housed in and 
around Pretoria, with all the resul
tant wastage o f  life  and suffering 
w hich is entailed, particularly am ong 
the children. The figures of over- 
ci owding for  the town locations are 
bad enough. In  M arabastad there are 
394 houses with 4,972 inhabitants, or 
12.6 inhabitants per house. In  Ban- 
tulie there are 444 houses with 3,306 
residents, < r 7.4 inhabitants per 
house. In  1 he Cape L ocation  there 
are 182 houses w ith  1,717 residents, 
o r  9.4 persons per house,

\  1'̂  tli© 1‘idian  B azaar there a re  i 
199 houses w .th a population o f 2,110, 
or 10.6 perso is per house.

) “ M any o f  the natives employed in 
jnie tow n a r ) unable to find any 

'accom m odation  in Pretoria at all, with j 
the result thax they are overflowing j  
into shacks outside, where living condi
tions are generally worse even than 
those in the m unicipal area.

. “ The City Cour.eil has been con 
sidering th e question o f  the re
housing, o f  non-Europeans fo r  m any 
years, and no sooner is a decision 
taken to effect an Improvem ent than 
vested interests or ward politics com 
m ence to com bine in  opposition to 
any schem e brought forward.

“ In  the interests o f the public 
health  o f the town it is necessary 
that this matter be dealt with w ith 
out further delay, and it would seem 
desirable that every charitable in 
stitution in the C ty should endeavour 
to mobilise public opinion with a 
view to m aintaining a steady pres
sure on the Council until the existing 
conditions have been rem edied and 
the plot on the fair nam e o f Pretoria 
has been removed.
‘T h ere  is urgent need fo r  the 

organisation o f child welfare work for 
non-Europeans. Apart from  the 
hum anitarian aspect, the health o f 
Europeans in our urban areas depends 
in no small degree on the health  o f  the 
non-Europeans in  their midst. Prom  
them we draw our nursegirls and 
houseboys.

“ I  am in  n o way endeavouring to d is
parage the very excellent work o f the 
society. I  m erely wish to point out 
that this work needs rounding o ff nd 
must be considered incom plete until 
provision is made for  all sections o f 
the population.”

Mr. G. C. Olivier, probation office- 
Johannesburg, and Mrs. J. M. Mur. 
the chairwoman, also spoke.

“  For such children the State pays 
an allow ance,” he said. “  But that 
allowance is not enough, it seems to 
me. M aintenance grants are going 
up, £235,000 now being paid annually. 
And it is iaid that the figure has not 
reached its sum mit yet. The amount 
is providing for 11,400 children.

“  W hy are there so m any o f these 
ch ildren? The total is stiil increas
ing. I feel that it is a r e f le c t io n -  
one that cannot be looked on a lto 
gether as a credit to society. It 
m eans poverty, neglect — wilful 
neglect in maTlj—rrfSes. Som ething 
certainly should be done about th a t

s '  "O ne th ing is clear. T he child 
( should not be allowed to  suffer. It is 
\ the duty o f the State to do what it can| 
J to  ensure that children will grow up 
\ a credit and not a burden. J
| “ I am  glad to see the spreading 
Trtterest that is being taken in the work 
and I  appeal to  everybody in this 
com m unity w ho can  afford it to turn 
his or her attention to ch ild  welfare. 
Those of you who do so will find that 
it is not only o f  great advantage to the 
com m unity, but to themselves as well.” 

GOOD W O RK
Sir Edward T hornton  sa id : “  I think 

that anyone who has read the annual 
report o f the Society cannot but be 
thankfui that we have working in our 
m idst such an energetic body as we 
happen to have -in Pretoria.



Housing And Disease. November 12,

/ HOUSING 

DISEASE

I At the luncheon given in 

yesterday in  honour o f  Sir Harry 

' man, the visiting authority on  the 

work o f building societies, the 

Minister for Finance indicated that 

the Governm ent is anxious to im prove 

the existing legislation for  the 

encouragem ent of housing schemes. 
This consists m ainly in  the Housing 
Act, which has now been in existence 

, for sixteen years, and the Slums Act 
passed more recently. It does not, in 
point of fact, affect the kind of 
housing provided by the building 
societies— to w hich South A frica owes 
an immense debt—so m uch  as the 
needs o f the class o f people whom  
building societies and sim ilar institu
tions cannot usually assist. The 
present position has been vigorously 
criticised both at meetings such as the 
conference on  housing and slum 
elim ination, held at Capetown in 
January, and in successive annual 
reports o f  the Department o f  Public 
Health. Som e o f the com m ents made 

I “ Ti the latter case show plainly that 
> ith  a few exceptions, including per- 

Tiaps Johannesburg) wfi5ch recently 
spent two millions in this direction 
and has applied to the Adm inistrator 
for authority to borrow another half a 
m illion, municipalities have been 
remiss in  taking advantage of the 
facilities for loans under the Housing 
Act.

The effect o f this failure has been 
unfortunate in many ways, and 
especially so in regard to a danger 
upon which the reports o f the Secretary 
for Public Health lay special emphasis.
“ The tuberculosis problem ," writes 
the Secretary for  Public Health in the 
annual report for  1935 recently issued,
“ has developed to such an extent that 
its solution becomes one o f  the most 
pressing public health m atters.”  The 
cases notified during the year totalled 
8,896, ‘ which is a striking increase on 
the num ber notified last year, namely, 
7,663." Indeed, during the past four . 
years there has been a steady increasel 
In England and W ale? the institution^ 
o f suitable health measures by the I 
authorities has reduced the death-rata. 
from tuher'-’ iW r* — ’ *



the past twenty years, in  the Union, 
over the same period, the European 

j • death-rate per 100,000 o f  the popula- 
tion dropped from  51 in 1913 to 41 
m 1933, but It is clear— as we have 
had occasion to point out before— that 
if the non-European death-rate could 
be ascertained, it would show an 
advance; in fact the prevalence o f  the 
disease am ong coloured people in some 

I o f the coastal areas is recognised es  I 
l particularly grave. I

n view o f this disquieting condition 
o f affairs, the statem ent issued last 
week by the Benoni public health 
authority on tuberculosis is oppor
tune and welcome. There is much 
evidence to show that, to quote rhe 
Benoni report, •• tuberculosis has 
become a disease o f the badly housed 
non-European," and that the real 
focus o f  in fection  is provided by the 
native worker who lives in the slums 
and locations on the outskirts o i urban 
boundaries It is clear, therefore, that 
a -  clean-up ” o f  native locations must 
be part—and perhaps the most im por
tant feature—of the attack. The chief 
health officer ot the Union has again 
stressed this aspect o f  the evil, - a  

| great many towns in the Union,” he 
writes, -h a v e  black belts just outside 
cheir boundaries, where nothing is 
done and no sanitary control is 
instituted, and where the tuberculotic 
goes unchecked." In  other ways 
there has even been deliberate evasion 
o f the regulations governing the 
housing o f non-Europeans. The result

beeen overcrow ding and the
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spread o f infection. In spite of the 
warnings given by the Health Depart
m ent to local authorities to deal with 
the problem  o f scattered native settle
m ents on  town borders along recog
nised lines o f sanitary control and 
housing, few public amenities we 
provided, and nothing is done to 
cultivate a civic spirit among the 
natives.

Nor have recent developments in 
housing schemes brought employer* o f
native labour as a whole to a sense o f 
their obligations. The dwellings pro
vided for  Indian and native workers m  
some parts o f  the country are 
described by the ch ief health 
officer as "  shuttered dens without 
windows or ventilation." In this latter 
connection 125 estates and properties 
were inspected during the year. "M any 
of these,” the report says, "contravened 
the regulations, particularly in respect 
o f  light and ventilation, and sanitation 
in  many instances is crude or absent.” 
The evidence given at the various 
hearings to report upon the working of 
the Slums A ct continues to reveal 
“ conditions of gross overcrowding." It 
is nothing exceptional for  single rooms 
to be let to native fam ilies at m onthly 
rentals ranging from  £1/6/- to £2/10/-, 
and in one instance rentals totalling 
£1,800 per annum were collected in 
respect o f a shop and 178 room s let 
to natives in w hich were housed 348 
adults and 132 children. W hile such 
conditions continue it is impossible to 

•d the health outlook o f  the 
a—which in view o f  the favour- 

clim ate and other conditions 
t to be very good indeed—as 
factory.
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Som e /o u r  /  m onths ago ' tha 
Johannesburg M unicipality sought the 
Adm inistrator's sanction for a £500,000 
loan for native housing, and encourag
ing accounts were published o f the 
intentions o f the municipal nativ* 
aSairs departm ent in the m atter not 
only- o f  additional housing, but the 
provision of amenities w hich have been 
conspicuously lacking in  m ost o f  the 
native townships. Provision for 
Johannesburg’s huge native population, 
apart from  those in  the m ine com 
pounds and those employed in domesti* 
service, is dictated n ot by sentiment, 
but by general necessity. Public health 
and public order require that the urban 
native population shall be able to 
obtain adequate shelter at rents within 
their means. A ll the reputable 
elem ents in  the European com munity 
have becom e m ore concerned in 
recent years with native living condi
tions, particularly since the pro
m ulgation o f  the U rban Areas 
Act, and the tendency has been 
strengthened by interm ittent revela
tions such as that at Benonl, w hich 
created som ething o f a  sensation tw o 
years ago. T h e Johannesburg m unici
pal native aSairs departm ent has dis
played com m endable activity, ®ut Its 
work must be regulated by the funds 
available and the condition  o f  Council 
and public opinion. Am idst the m any 
problem s which the phenom enal 
expansion o f  the last few  years has 
produced, there was the possibility that 
the requirem ents o f a considerably 
increased native population m ight be 
thrust in to the background. For
tunately, Mr. Ballenden and his staff 
are alive to present needs and, (t may 
be hoped, to their inevitable growth.

It must be plain to all w ho study the 
position that location accom m odation 
must be increased; the safeguarding of 
the public health o f the entire city 
necessitates adequate water, sewage and 
rubbish disposal services and medical 
did. There is a general hope among 
instructed opinion that uneconom ic 
and unim aginative housing form s will 
be replaced by more modern concep
tions, making for swifter and cheaper 
erection, and more proof against dirt 
and vermin and disease, especially as 
the building and allied industries have 
now developed a technique o f large- 
scale production w hich greatly 
facilitates this. Provision for sport 
and recreation presents even less 
difficulties and is an effective means 
o f preserving the natives from  those 
undesirable influences against which 
the police and the authorities must 
wage a constant battle. Nor should 
humbler needs be neglected. There is 
no intrinsic reason why native town
ships should be—-as they often  are— 
aesthetically hideous. Som e neat 
m arking out o f roads, the encourage
m ent o f  gardens and the discourage
m ent o f  the ubiquitous, rusty corru
gated iron sheeting, can, with the 
planting of trees, do m uch to  trans
form  them from  depressing areas 
which alm ost facilitate squalor and 
disease to som ething which, if modest, 
is at least clean and tidy and calcu
lated to prom ote orderliness and self- 

> respect, m  the native m n &
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NOTABLE PROGRESS IN SLUM 
CLEARANCE

SIR E. THORNTON PRAISES WORK 
OF UTILITY COMPANY ,

Rem arkable progress In slum clear
ance and in housing schem es In Johan
nesburg and other large cities in the 
Union was revealed and com m ented on 
at the annual meeting last night of 
the Johannesburg Housing Utility 
Com pany.

S ir Edward Thornton , Secretary for 
Public Health, was present. “ In the 
last 12 m onths we have allocated 
£9.150.00 o f sub-econom ic m oneys in 
various large towns in the Union,”  he 
said. "W e have spent since the Hous-' 
ing Act was passed a sum o f nearly 
£5,500.000 on econom ic housing, and it 
really looks as if the housing m ove
m ent has taken a firm hold of local 
authorities and the public, who seem 
determined to back up the movem ent 
to rid the Union of its slums.”

Sir Edward congratulated the com 
pany, ahairman and board for  the 
work done in the year. The report of 
Mr. Lionel Leveson. the chairm an, was 
a wonderful record, considering the at 
first apparently insuperable difficulties. 
He h im self had thought at the start 
that Johannesburg had “ a soul which 
was not interested in sub-econom ic 
housing.”

W hat had perhaps pleased him  most 
was that the com pany had accepted 
the idea o f the skilled manageress for 
its schemes. It was found in England 
and Scotland that schem es managed 
by such women had half the arrears 
o f rent o f others.

“ W ONDERFUL S T A R T .”

A fter m entioning that in practice the 
business side o f housing had to be 
concentrated on before the “ social up
lift" aspect. Sir Edward ended: “ I 
think you have made a wonderful 
start, and I know I shall express the 
wish o f my M in ister 'in  thanking you 
for  the work you have done and hop
ing that this is but the beginning of 
a successful career.”

In his report. Mr. Leveson recalled 
the com pletion o f the original 
scheme, the Octavia Hill Flats; and 
the inauguration of the Coronation 
Com m em oration Housing Schem e, by 
which, by the m iddle of next year 126 
fam ilies would be provided for and a 
“ wonderful oasis” o f m odern flats 
would be established in "one of the 
worst slum centres o f Fordsburg.”

He expressed cleep gratitude to the 
public for its support and the Council 
for its far-sighted pound-for-pound 
contribution, and mentioned that the 
ground had been acquired from  Crown 
Mines, Ltd., at a low figure.

Approxim ately 10 stands also were 
bought in the year in Brixton, for the 
erection o f a residential club for girl 
workers, accom m odating at first 150 
and later 300 girls 

“T h is question of girls’ hostels is one 
>f the most serious in this housing

problem ,”  Mr. Leveson said. G irls pre
ferred to be decent, but unfortunately 
m any working girls did not have the 
chance; and decent accom m odation at 
a reasonable figure was essential. The 
G overnm ent was achieving almost 
m iracles in the matter, but even these 
facilities were not sufficient. 1 

“ However, we are hopeful o f getting 
assistance from  the em ployers' unions 
concerned.”

Sum m arising the utility com pany’s 
activities, Mr. Leveson pointed out 
that* whereas at the last annual m eet
ing building activities involved £16,000, 
the sum now, not including £200,000 
which the possible building scheme 
at TurfTontein would involve, was 
£134,000 He thanked not only his 
colleagues, but the citizens of Johan
nesburg, as well as the City Council, 
"n ot on ly for the great support they 
have given to our com pany, but also 
for  the enorm ous amount o f  work 
they have done during the past year 
in the cause of sum clearance and re
housing.”

A fter presenting his report, Mr. 
Leveson said he feared sometimes 
that large sections o f the public o f 
Johannesburg regarded housing as ‘a 
new, fashionable toy. ’ It would . be 
tragic if this were the attitude, for 
housing, a vital question anywhere, 
was m ore im portant m South Africa 
than in any other country.

THE W O R S T  SLUMS.

“ I say this because I have learnt one 
th ing rather surprising in this slum 
clearance and housing work, som e
thing which makes me feel sympa
thetic with our Afrikaner friends in 
their cultural ambitions. vvheri any 
section loses it s  race pride and i t s  
race identity, it sinks to the lowest 
levels. One finds the foulest o f foul 
slums are th ose  inhaaued by a 
heterogeneous mass of hum anity, o f 
all classes, creeds and colours.”

In South Africa especially there was 
this m ingling o f classes and colours, 
and if it was allowed to go on condi
tions in the “hybrid states of South
ern Am erica” would be pleasant in 
com parison.

Mr. Leveson appealed to the public 
for continued support, “ in the first 
place to make Johannesburg a happy 
city and secondly to m ake Johannes
burg a model to the Union.”

In seconding the adoption o f the 
report, Mrs. Bertha Solom on gave 
instances o f the appreciation the flat 
dwellers had for their new homes.

Mr. Leveson and Mr. N. E. Coaker 
were re-elected chairm an and vice- 
chairm an respectively. New members 
of the board elected were Mrs. Pratt 
Nichol (Dean of the women o f the 
University o f the W itw atersrand). Mr 
Edward Read, Mr. A. S. Holland 
(councillor) and Professor Gray (W it
watersrand University).
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HOUSING OF 
NATIVES

BIG REASON FOR 
IMPROVEMENT

WAY TO SOLVE 
PROBLEMS

That the better housing of urban 
natives tends towards the diminution 
o f  crim e and an increase in general 
security and health was shown by 
Mr. J P. McNamee, m unicipal superin
tendent o f natives at Port Elizabeth, 
at a recent meeting o f the W ard 
Electors’ Association there.

The subject, he said, was o f vital 
importance^ to every European living 
in the towns and cities of the Union

The native, said Mr. McNamee, did 
not become a town-dweller by choice, 
but, first, because we needed his labour 
to build up our cities and we needed 
his wom enfolk as dom estic servants; 
and, secondly, because o f econom ic 
stress in the native territories.

“ I have yet to m eet the native who, 
by choice, deliberately forsook his easy
going tribal life to become a town- 
dweller. Admittedly, many who came 
to the cities, in  the first instance 
through force of circum stances, acquire 
a liking for town life and thereafter 
have no desire to return to tribal 
conditions. This should be rem em- 
bered.''

Usually, an area of land adjacent to 
the town was dem arcated and labelled 
“  the location," where the native could 
lease a plot, for which he paid a 
small rental, and on which he was 
permitted to build his house As he 
was penniless and his earnings meagre, 
the policy o f allocating him a piece 
o f  land and expecting him to erect 
unaided a dwelling could have but 
one result: these locations became col
lections o f hovels constructed of any
thing and everything unsightly, ver
minous and unhygienic in the extreme. 
The wages paid to these location 
dwellers barely permitted them to keep 
body and soul together; they certainlv 
could not afford to pay for public 
health  measures, and the adjacent 

_ f i ^ p u sands  o f pounds on
nt

onJ_



' *u ... ____  ^i-efy saw tit to spend
anything on its location.

INFLUENZA EPIDEM IC

A belated awakening of the public 
conscience came, however, with the 
Spanish influenza epidemic of 1918. 
when Europeans in large numbers 
nobl.v went into the locations to assist 
the native sick and dying and gained 
some knowledge of the conditions 
under which these people were living 

They were amazed and shocked at 
what they saw. and the Natives (Urban 
Areas) Act No. 21 of 1923 emerged 
This Act, the principle of which was 
“ segregation within the urban area.” 
placed on the local authority the re
sponsibility o f providing accom m oda
tion for the natives ordinarily resident 
or em ployed within the urban area 
It gave the local authority the choice 
o f the follow ing three methods of pro
viding that accom m odation :—

(1) The leasing of a plot o f ground 
on  which the native could build 
unaided his own dwelling. Tills 
m ethod was the one generally 
adopted in the past with un
satisfactory results

(2) The leasing of a plot ol land 
on  which the native could, with 
the assistance o f the local 
authority, build his own house 
This was known as an assisted 
housing schem e and had been 
adopted by som e of the Orange 
Free State towns.

(3) T he provision o f  houses by the 
local authority to be let to 
natives at approved rentals. This 
was simply a municipal housing 
scheme.

It was held, however, in the higher 
courts that if the local authority 
wished to cause the removal o f a native 
fam ily from  the town proper to the 
location, the authority must provide a 
house in the location, the provision 
of a plot not being sufficient.

HIGH RENTS

Som e o f the larger cities then em
barked on purely m unicipal housing 
schemes, and endeavoured to provide 
neat, well-built two and three-roomed 
brick dwellings. Highly-skilled civilised 
labour was generally em ployed in the 
building o f these houses, which were 
to be occupied by poorly-paid natives, 
and it was quickly found that rents, 
must be reduced to sub-econom ic 
levels. The general rate funds had 
to bear the brunt. Over a period of 
four years Capetown contributed about 
£48,000, East London £16,000, Kim ber
ley £16,000. Johannesburg’s losses, 
said Mr. McNamee, were particularly 
heavy

Mr. M cNam ee went on to discuss the 
position In Port Elizabeth, which, he 
said had several native locations at 
various points 30 or 40 years ago. 
when suddenly bubonic .plague made 
its appearance. The G overnm ent estab
lished New Brighton location, about 
five miles away, and wood-and-iron 
houses were erected. Thereafter for 
20 years Port Elizabeth had no native 
locations. During the next 20 years 
the growth of the city was phenom enal 
and before very many years had 
elapsed Korsten was accom m odating 
more than 50 per cent, o f the native 
workers o f the city and their families.

Slum conditions of the very worst 
type were a natural consequence of a 
policy o f  this kind W e have been told 
time and again by medical authorities 
that the death rate due to the con 
ditions in ‘this area was far too high. 
In other words, many hum an beings 
who, but for these conditions would 
have been alive and well, were being 
buried each year.

How often , asked Mr. McNamee, 
have we heard judicial officers declaim  
against the lawlessness of this par
ticular area? Rem ember, the Bantu 
is not by nature lawless. Given half 
a chance, he will be found to be very 
law abiding. Quite recently Mr. Jus
tice Lansdowne. when trying a murder 
case in Port Elizabeth and after an 
inspection on the spot, said it was not 
surprising that crim inals were bred 
In such surroundings— or words to that 
effect. It is a dam nable indictm ent 
against those responsible It Is not 
the G overnm ent that is responsible. 
The G overnm ent has never accepted 
the responsibility o f  housing the 
natives working in the towns. The 
electors alone are responsible for these 
conditions: the electors, who, through 
apathy, perm itted their representa
tives to  allow th is festering sore to 
grow.

T urning to  w hat he described as a 
m ore pleasing side of the picture, Mr. 
M cNam ee said that about 15 years ago 
the G overnm ent Induced the munci-

(Continued in  next colum n.)

pality o f Port Elizabeth to  take over j 
New Brighton location, handing over ! 
about 2.400 m orgen of valuable ground 
and over 1.000 wood-and-iron dwellings 
w ithout charge. The services were 
bad; water supply was Inadequate; 
there were no constructed roads or 
street lighting. T he City Council set 
out to remedy this state of affairs, but 
found it impossible to obtain an 
econom ic rent for dwellings which cost 
so much to erect.

Then! a couple of years ago, when 
the coffers of the Union were found 
to be overflowing, the Governm ent de
cided that it was time to begin a cam 
paign against slums. A fund was 
created from  which local authorities 
could obtain m oney at a very low 
rate of interest for the purpose of 
abolishing slums. The opportunity was 
seized to arrange a loan from  this 
G overnm ent fund for the purpose of 
clearing all the slums of Port Eliza
beth, occupied by white, black and 
brown, provision being made to erect 
■3.000 houses at New Brighton to 
accom m odate natives. Imm ediately 
houses are com pleted, slum dwellings 
at Korsten are vacated and the occu 
pants removed to New Brighton At 
the m om ent about 600 houses have 
been com pleted and about 2.000 persons 
brought over.

LESS CRIM E

K nowing the remarks made by 
m agistrates and others regarding rhe 
lawlessness and prevalence of crim e in 
the Korsten area, it would be natural 
to assume. Mr. McNamee went on, 
that the introduction o f these 2.000 
persons would have a pronounced and 
marked effect upon the standard of 
law and order in New Brighton— a 
standard which has been recognised in 
the past as extremely good

But it has not. There has been 
no noticeable effect. T he area occupied 
bv these 2.000 newcomers has been 
quiet and orderly and. in this respect, 
com pares very favourably with any 
area situated in the old-established 
portion of the village. So we can 
assume that there is going to be a 
higher standard o f law and order, 
less murder, less candidates for our 
gaols, less crim inals roaming about the 
city streets—surely a very real benefit 
both to the European section and the 
Bantu section.”

The transferred slum-dwellers are 
showing a surprising interest in their 
new homes. There are exceptions, o f 
course, but generally they are en
deavouring to keep the houses clean 
and are attem pting to make their little 
gardens attractive. Surely people living 
under these conditions must be 
healthier, less disease-ridden; children 
born and reared under these condi
tions must be stronger, healthier. 
There must be less danger o f disease 
being introduced into the hom es of the 
masters and mistresses whom these 
people serve: perhaps a child 's grave 
or two less in the cem etery.

Again, the labour one can expect 
from  persons living in clean and 
healthy surroundings must be more 
valuable to industry than the labour 
to be expected from  persons living in 
slums.

"  Some little tim e ago I received a 
request from  an engineer who required 
a large num ber of native labourers. He 
laid down the condition that they were 
to be recruited at New Brighton, as 
labour from  there had been found to 
be m ore efficient.”



"The Star" Town Of their own for Non-Europeans. February 17th., 1939

(TOWN OF THEIR OWNF&B  
NON-EUBOPEANS

SCHEME CLEAR CITY’S WESTERN

A  plan to  l u i ld b i  |ig tovwi e n t i t y  fo r  natives and other non- 
E uropeans round O rlando, to settle tnere natives at present living 
in tow nships in the heart o f  the w estern  suburbs o f  Johannesburg 
and at A lexan dra  and so to  clear the w estern  suburbs fo r  w holly  
E uropean  settlem ent w ill be subm itted to  the M inister o f  N ative 
A ffa irs , M r. H . A . F agan , a t Cape T ow n  on M arch  2 b y  repre
sentatives o f  the areas affected.

Mr. S. J. T ighy, w ho will lead the 
deputation, will ask the M inister to 
appoint a special com m ission to re
port on  the whole question of non- 
European townships in the western 
suburbs and on  a policy o f segrega
tion o f  non-Europeans in  their own 
areas, entirely separated from  Euro
pean residential areas, in the hig towns 
o f the Union.

It is m aintained that this will be 
in the interests o f both Europeans and 
non-Europeans, w ho will both be able 
to develop along their own lines with
out h indrance or interference from  
each  other.

A  m em orandum  drawn up by the 
deputation urges that existing non- 
European townships in  the west are 
a big bar to the natural expansion 
o f the European suburbs, and that the 
creation o f more non-European town
ships as proposed by the Johannes
burg City Council will only aggravate 
the problem.

TEMPTATIONS

T he western European suburbs are 
mainly occupied by Afrikaans workers 
and their fam iliies, and com pulsory 
contiguity with non-Europeans is re- 

*' sented and deplored. Tem ptations o f 
illicit liquor selling and other bad prac
tices are placed before the poorest 
European section, while more well-to- 
do fam ilies see their properties, in 
which the small savings o f  a lifetim e 
are invested, depreciate in value.

The roads o f  the area  are m ade 
unsafe fo r  E uropean  w ork in g  g i /ls  
returning hom e at n ight from  f i c -  
tories by  the presence o f  bands o f  
non-E uropean hooligans.

W ith  the influx o f  E uropean 
w orkers and the natural increase of 
population  expansion  is im perative. 
The areas can  on ly  develop w est
wards, and this w ould  be stopped if 
further non-E uropean  tow nships w ere 
established.

PRESERVATION OF ORDER I

The deputation  m aintains that 
liv ing conditions fo r  natives w ould  be 
im proved if  they w ere concentrated 
in a  b ig  tow p  o f  their ow n, w ith  its 
ow n essential services, tran sport and 
recreation  facilities, all o f  w hich 
cou ld be provided m ore ch eaply  in 
such a tow n  thgn in a  num ber o f 
scattered  tow nships. A dm in istration  
and the preservation  o f  law  and order 
w ould be m ade m uch easier and m ore 
effective.

Provision could be made in  indus
trial areas for housing unm arried 
natives in  hostels near their work.

The deputation will submit that if 
evacuated areas in the west were pro
perly laid out and parks, playgrounds 
and sports grounds were provided!, 
revenue from  the sale o f land to Euro
pean families, together with the iale 
of land round Orlando to non-Euro- 
peans, would balance the cost o f  com 
pensating the non-Europeans for re- 
rpoving them from  their old homes. 
The schem e would thus n ot cost the 
m unicipality or the State very much.
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(i) Segregated Townships ....... 1 7 th March, 1939. 
(II) Non-European Townships   Council to discuss removal. 
(iii) Non-European Townships ... Jettion 10 The Minister.
(iv) Threats to City Councillor. (Rand Daily Mail) 3/4/39f

- uikes and F. n..

SEGREGATED 
TOWNSHIPS

N FOR CITY 
COUNCIL

ON-EUROPEA
TOWNSHIPS

EIGHT POINTS 
OUTLINED

MAYOR ASKED TO 
CALL MEETING

Seven councillors have signed a re
quisition asking the M ayor of Johan
nesburg, Mr. J. J. Page, to call a spe
cial meeting of the City Council as 
soon as possible to consider an eight- 
point proposal for the establishment of 
separate townships for non-Europeans 
away from European townships and 
the removal o f existing non-European 
townships w hich adjoin  European 
suburbs.

T he proposal is that the Council ap- 
point a special com m ittee consisting of 
five mem bers to consider and report 
at the earliest possible date on ths 
general question of European and non- 
European areas, with particular refer
ence to :—

(a) Parallel development in separate 
areas, in order to give non-Europeane 
an opportunity to develop along their 
own lines without hindrance to Euro
peans and with as little interference 
as possible by Europeans.

G RADU AL REM OVAL

(b> The concentration of all non- 
Europeans in tne vicinity ot the 
established township of Orlando, and 
the gradual removal o f non-Europeans 
living in and near European townships.

(c i Provision being made in non-. 
European areas for such amen.ties as 
water, light, parks and playgrounds.

cd) The paym ent of com pensation to 
non-Europeans for removal from  such 
townships as Martindale. Sophiatown, 
Alexandra Township Newclare and 
other non-European areas, and the 
granting of facilities in the non- 
European areas to be established.

(e) The possibility of converting the 
areas vacated by non-Europeans to 
areas for settlement by Europeans, and 
the provision o f parks and playgrounds 
and other amenities for Europeans in 
such areas.

COST OF PROPOSALS

(f)  The reconsideration of the Coun
cil's existing policy regarding Corona
tion ana Claremont townships

(g) Inviting the assistance and co
operation o f the Governm ent, the Pro
vincial Council and other bodies in
terested in these proposals.

(h ) The cost o f the proposals and 
the possibility of obtaining financial 
a ss is ta n t irom  th6 Governm ent and 
the Provincial Council.

The requisition was signed bv Mr S 
J Tigh.v, Mr. A R. Bloch. Mr. J. J.’ 
O 'Connor. Mr J. Mincer, Mr E. Boylan,
M F C., Mr. A. S. K otze and Mr. J. J.’ 
de Jager.

COUNCIL TO DISCUSS 
jREMOVAL

The special m eeting of the Johannes
burg City Council requested by seven 
councillors, will be held on Tnursday 
afternoon to discuss proposals for a 
com mittee to inquire into the possi
bility o f rem oving all non-European 
townships from  predominantly Euro
pean areas in the city and concentrat
ing them round Orlando. The requisi
tion was signed by Messrs. S. J. Tighy, 
A. R. Bloch, E. Boylan, M.P.C., J J. 
O 'Connor, J. Mincer, A. S. Kotze and 
J. J de Jager.

At the end of the meeting the Coun
cil will go into com m ittee to decide the 
future o f the north-western areas 
transport scheme, w hich lia sJ ja n E fim , 
for  18 months because of technical and 
financial aspects o f the proposed 
change-over from  tram to trolley bus 
system.

NON-EUROPEAN
TOWNSHIPS

PETITION TO THE 
MINISTER

A petition in favour o f  rem oving 
non-European townships from"' the 
European areas o f  Johannesburg and 
providing f o r . parallel develppm ent of 
Europeans and non-Europeans in sepa
rate areas will be subm itted to the 
public o f Johannesburg for signatures 
on  W ednesday. Copies of. the petition 
will be available in the cen tra l, area 
and suburbs and the sponsors, includ
ing Mr. S. J. Tighy, hope to get any
thing up to 30,000 signatures.

W hen the lists are closed, the peti
tion will be sent to the M inister of 
Native Affairs, Mr. H. A. Pagan, with 
a request to institute a com mission to 
inquire into the proposal as it affects 
Johannesburg, principally the western 
areas, and also the areas adjoining 
Alexandra and the eastern native 
township.

Meetings are also being called to 
support the petition. T he first will he 
held outside the old post office, New- 
lands, at 8 p.m. on April 6, and 
another in the H.O.D. Hall in the 
central area. Representatives o f all 
vigilance and ratepayer associations, 
with other public organisations, have 
been invited to attend. One o f  the 
principal speakers will be M r. Tighy.

and discharged

A  police 'guard wag maintained 
throughout the w eek-end over the 
house o f Mr. S. J. T ighy, City Coun
cillor fo r  N ew lands, as a result o f  tw o 
letters, threaten ing his life, received 
by M r. T ig h y  on Saturday m orning.

The letters w arned Mr. T ighy  to 
discontinue his cam paign  to have the 
oloured people rem oved from  - the 
ity  to separate tow nships.



"Removal Of Townships - Concentration At Orlando 
23rd March, 1939.

REMOVAL OF 
TOWNSHIPS

CONCENTRATION i 
AT ORLANDO

PLAN PUT TO 
COUNCIL

ESTIMATION OF 
COST

A  plan to rem ove all non-E uropean 
tow nships from  Johannesburg and 
establish the inhabitants in a new 
“ s u b -to w n ”  w ith  O rlando as a 
nucleus, w ljere th ey  cou ld  develop 
a long their ow n lines w ithout 
h indrance to  or from  Europeans, was 
laid before  the Johannesburg C ity 
C ouncil at a specia l m eeting in the 
new  library  this a fternoon.

The m eeiing , w hich  was called  at 
the request o f  seven  councillors 
headed Dy M r. S. J. T ighy, w as asked 
to  appoint a special sub-com m ittee  to 
inquire in to the plan, w hich envisages 
com pensation  fo r  all non-E uropean  
householders rem oved, and the p ro 
v ision  o f  essential services, parks, 
sports and p laygroun ds fo r  non- 
Europeans in the new tub-tow n.

The tow nships a ffected axe A lexan - - 
dra, E astern  and W estern  N ative 
Tow nships, Sophiatow n, M artindale it 
and N ew clare. >e

M r. T ig h y  said there w ere vast rs 
num bers o f  E uropean  householders o- 
w ho ob jected  m ost stron g ly  to  being 
fo rced  to live in close proxim ity  to a ts 
large non-E uropean  population. ,ie

C R IM E  C E N T R E S  ^

It had been the accepted  po licy  o f er 
all tow ns in the Union in the e a r ly 11' 
stages to  a llow  fo r  the developm ent60 
o f  the non-E uropean  in sep a ra te111 

I areas. These areas, gen era lly  called . 
i locations, had been neglected  in m any 
I tow ns, and crim e, im m orality, 
drunkenness and disease had found a 
breeding place  in them . It w as now  '  
becom ing the p o licy  o f  m any towns, ’  
especia lly  a lon g  the R eef, to  clean  up 
old locations, as at Benoni and Ger- 
m iston, and to plan  m odel separate 
tow ns on the m ost hygien ic and 
socia l lines fo r  the non-European. 
Johannesburg had half accepted that 
p o licy  in the creStion  o f  Orlando, 
but had n ot gon e  fa r  enough.

To-day the western area o f Johan
nesburg was thickly populated. It was 
the area where townships for the 
European working people were expand- 

j tog. Further expansion might be

anticipated, but fit that room was used 
for more non-European townships, the 
European com m unity would have no | 
space to expand Only if existing non- : 
European townships were removed ! 
would space be provided for European i 
expansion to the west.

SAFEGUARDS

I Mr. Tighy said the proposers had 
not the slightest intention of harming 
non-European interests. I f  non- 
European householders were com - 
pensated and proper services and 

i recreational facilities were provided in 
new townships round Orlando, they 
would have better chances of develop
ing on  their own lines with reduced 
costs through centralisation, than in 

islands’ in the European areas.
The policy was in line with the policy 

the Governm ent was evolving.
Mr. Tighy estimated the cost o f ex

propriating the non-European town
ships, including Alexandra, at 
£2.191.110. and ji-pypnnp f rom re-selling 
to Europeans after the areas had been 
cleared at £1,360,848, leaVing a loss 
o f  £830,262.

Including the cost o f  putting up 
new houses round Orlando to be 
bought by non-Europeans, the scheme, 
he estimated, would cost the city 
£1,777,850. This m ight be spread over 
30 years. The expenditure would be 
fully justified by the results both for 
the non-European and European com 
munity. As it was, the Council was 
going to spend over £1,138,000 
on the Clarem ont-Coronation housing 
schemes, which would provide accom 
m odation for  900 coloured and about 
400 Indian fam ilies alone.

M r. A . R_BInp|] snnpnrt,^  the p ro 
posed appointm ent’ o f  a com m ittee to 
investigate and report. H e thought 
that A lexandra  Tow nship should be 
included in the term s o f  reference.

A s  recently  as last Christm as, he 
said, he had seen you ng  European 
girls com ing  hand-in-hand out o f  
back  yards in com pany with half
drunk coloured persons. He did not 
w ant to  see E uropeans m ingling with 1 
non -Europeans.

M r- J. J. O 'Connor associated him
self w iln ivlr. Bloch in con g ra tu la tes  
Mr. Tighy on the presentation o f his 
case. He urged that the suggested 
special com m ittee be appointed to con 
sider the question, whatever i»s 
*,r'dings m ight be.



CITY__HOUSING__SCHEMES__AND__SEGREGATION .

"The Rand Daily Mail" Segregation Scheme Defreated In Council.

RAND d a il y  MAIL, FRIDAY, MARCH 24, 1939.

Segregation Scheme 
Defeated in Council
An Impractical Ideal

— MR. M. FREEMA N
J ^  SCHEME to remove all non-Euro

pean townships from Johannes- 
- | burg and concentrate the inhabitants 

 ̂ in and around Orlando was rejected 
j by 16 votes to XX at a special meeting 
f of the Johannesburg City Council yes- 
i terday afternoon.

M r. S. J. T ighy declared that the 
j proposal was rhe most; im portant in 
. th e h istory o l Johannesburg, and 
f a ffected  n ot only the interests o f Euro- 
: peans but the future o f  the non-Euro- 
( peans in  Johannesburg.

The meetiag was called on a peti
tion signed by Messrs. S. J. Tighy 
A. R. Bloch, E. Boylan, J. J. O’Connor.’ 
J. Mincer, M. M. de Jager and A. S. 
Kotze, who asked that a special com
mute consisting of five members be 
appointed to consider and report at 
the earliest possible date on the 
general question of European and 
non-Europeia areas, with particular 
reference to the western areas and 
Alexandra township. The townships 
affected were Alexandra, Eastern and 

native townships, Sophia- 
town, Martinaale and Newclare. The 
scheme made provision for the com
pensation of all non-European house
holders removed.

J ig h y  said that the proposals 
i  f m terests o f  the Europeans 

/e a s te rn  f nf n ' north-western. north- 
| Johannesburg. S° U them  diStricts o f
! 4^ 4. * the Council must tak-p
j Into consideration that thousands' o f  
[E uropeans in these districts object 
i strongly to having to  live nextj  to, non-Europeans.”  said Mr.
■ have tho Europeans would like to

s s J s & s F
as such ’ nd were not ^ ten d ed

COST OF PURCHASE
Mr. T ighy estim ated the cost nf 

Included th he City at wh ch

Clarem ont rv, “  o f the C ouncil’s 
£1138  8 7 4  hi,? ?  ^ scheme was t h 0 bl)t what would they get for

tow n and Mh4 t o d l!e . l0Cati° n - S och ia ‘

m otion. M idRt'h a f th S ’ i n q t u r y ^  the 
and the Ratepayer.

M r not put. obstacles in 'th '
. . f  rm m ink declared 

Council s schem e had  taken th
. '

| to evolve. T he schem e was to expro-
ment6 for  EuroPean settle,ment, establish non-European town
ships on part o f C larem ont and provide
a n ?  n »  i b,̂ ff<; r strips between these 
and Newlands-M araisburg.

.'Ir. Tighy was on the same plat- 
; " rin. whf.r* the scheme was explained 
and he did not hear a word of oppo
sition. Evidently he had changed his 
mind now.

Tn̂ h™  , the deputation from  the
Johannesbuig C ity C ouncil visited
Capetown recently to interview the
M inister, the M inister said to them-

sl™ . j>n housing. You already
tifn t   ̂ ?  2 the m oney allocated to the whole o f  South  A frica .”

W hen O rlando was com pleted they 
would have 80.000 natives in that area.

d?nonUggeSti0n Was m ade that thev put 45,000 m ore natives there.
'Freem an declared that it was 

‘™ S ble l°  h ?7 e com plete segregation 
i  E® £ black. It was an ideal 

which he had supported but it was not 
to  have native tow nships 25 

to 30 m iles from  the city.
T ighy had  replied to the 

16 votes t o 1? ?  WaS PUt and l0St by
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Housing For Natives - City 
Native Hostel Site Opposed

to build four more hostel^. 
7th April, 1939.

HOUSING FOR 
NATIVES

CITY TO BUILD FOUR 
MORE HOSTELS

Owing to  an increase o f  10,000 in the 
native population o f Johannesburg last 
year and the shortage o f m unicipal 
com pound accom m odation  — although 
80,000 natives are already housed by 
the City Council—the m unicipality is 
proceeding with plans and negotiations 
to erect another four hostels in differ
ent parts o f the city, three for  men- 
and one for  women, to accom m odate 
between 6,000 and 8,000 natives.

Until these are ready for occupation, 
the problem  that has arisen through 
the desire of numerous flat dwellers to 
keep private native servants, who have 
to be housed on the premises, will 
probably remain,

A representative o f The Star was in
form ed at the m unicipal Native Affairs 
Departm ent to-day that when tenants 
o f large blocks o f flats wished to keep 
additional natives on  the premises, a 
licence had to be obtained, and m unici
pal officials conducted inspections to 
ensure that certain amenities were 
available.

Each case was dealt with on its 
m erits, and if  it was found essential to 
have natives on the premises, for  the 
reason that they could not find accom 
m odation in the com pounds or through 
some other cause, no objection  was 
raised.

F or som e w hile the departm ent had 
suggested  that native quarters in 
b lock s o f  flats should be situated on 
the roofs , excep t w here th ere  w ere 
aesth etic  o r  other reasons. This w as 
not a hard and fa s t rule, but it w as 
pointed out that native quarters on 
ro o fs  w ere under better con tro l than 
those in backyards.

Mr. N. T. Cowin, v ice-ch a irm an  o f  
the T ow n  P lanning C om m ittee, told 
a representative o f  The Star to -d ay  
that com pla in ts had been received 

*from  residents in the stiburbs about 
the con grega tion  o f  natives em ployed 
in flats, tog eth er w ith their friends, 
on pavem ents at w eek-ends. These 
natives m ade a grea t deal o f  np\se 
and disturbance and played m usical 
instrum ents to  the annoyance o f  
people in the v icin ity .

F lat dw ellers frequen tly  em ployed 
a native m an and w om an and som e
tim es a native chauffeur, and these 
lived on the prem ises. It was be
lieved th at i f  these ex tra  natives 
w ere accom m odated  on the roo fs  o f  
building's, h igher than tw o  storeys, 
it w ould, to  a g rea t extent, prevent 
the gathering o f  groups in the 
streets and the w eek-end  nuisance.

.ap USOOfcUo........

NATIVE HOSTEL 
SITE OPPOSED

RITICISM

The reported o f the City Coun 
cil to establish a native hostel ant 
brewery on a site Just beyond thi 
bridge in Elofi Street Extension carm 
in for severe criticism at a crowdec 
meeting of the Turffontein  Ratepayers 
Association last night. One speaker 
vehemently declared that if the plan 
was carried out on that site it would 
spell the end o f the Ratepayers regime 
in the Council.

Eventually a resolution condem ning 
the plan was unanimously carried, and 
the chairman announced that a mam 
m oth m eeting o f  residents in the 
southern suburbs would be called 
shortly to combat any schem e to erect 
a native hostel on the site.

Messrs. A S Kotze. J W Watt. E. 
Boylan and F C. Beckett spoke at 
the meeting. Their addresses were 
constantly interrupted by speakers 
from the floor

Mr Kotze. whose remarks were 
cheered, said that the plan to erect a 
native hostel on the site was “ steam
rollered " through the Council. The 
Council had bought the site for 
£32.000. He was opposed to the 
present plan, and wished to see com 
plete segregation of natives in Orlando 
Township.

Mr Watt, who attempted to explain 
the C ouncil’s attitude, said that for 
the past 18 months the Native Affairs 
Departm ent o l the Council had tried 
to find a solution to the problem 
created by the illegal harbouring of 
thousands o f  natives In the, backyards 
o f houses in the southern suburbs. 
The aim  of the Council was to place 
stray natives under control somewhere. 
The Council had agreed to build an 
8ft. wall round the hostel.

Speakers from the floor indicated 
that their opposition was not to the 
principle o f having a hostel for natives 
living in the district, but to having 
a hostel and a brewery built on the 
main road leading to *the southern 
suburbs.
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